April 2019- Develop/Distribute guidance about plan requirements outlined in August 1, 2019 memo. Develop initial resource packet outlining general service information and service scenarios.

May 2019- Expand resource packet to include service flow charts and employment decision tree. Develop guidance document on making the annual wage calculation. Distribute sample written progress report.

May 2019- Update Employment First Taskforce Transition Vision Work Plan to include the plan for outreach and training to local education authorities (LEAs). LEA trainings will occur June 2019- December 2020. Finish amendments to Interagency Agreement with OOD/ODM. Begin work on Interagency Agreement with Ohio Department of Education, Office of Exceptional Children.

June 2019- Training for providers and SSA’s will occur June 2019 through December 2020 regarding changes to Vocational Habilitation Service and new Integrated Prevocational Skill Building Service.

July 2019- July 2020- Ongoing training, resource development, waiver amendment work, and rule updates.

July 2020- New service Integrated Prevocational Skill Building service and changes to the vocational habilitation service would become effective in waiver amendments and rules. Employment First Rule changes will become effective. No new entries in vocational habilitation will begin.

August 2020 –December 2020- Ongoing training and resource development.

March 2020- Analyze data from new Outcome Tracking System to develop baseline for community based prevocational services. Set benchmarks for 2020-2024 to increase community based prevocational services.

October 2020- County Boards required to enter yearly an individuals’ Place on the Path to Community Employment.

Items that still need added to the timeline:

- Waiver amendment timelines and rule timelines.
- Projections regarding the evaluation and revision of AAI, budget limitations, and financing for adult day and employment services.
- Identification of temporary funding that may be available to fund TA for strategic planning for those sheltered workshops who only want to be an employer.